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"NOT AS 1 WILL." comfort and strengthen our whether I agree with him politically orgr iloOL, NOTICE.'7 The bald beaded man Fat down in a chu'r
and looked at her u moment in contemptu-
ous silence, and then uttered the one

word,

Glue T

Now began a aeriea offrocesaes and
unheard of in the annals of

chemistry.
"Jane, you must soak it off with warm

water. I've got to go to Utica to day."
''I can't, George," she replied in a guilty

tone, watei proof."
"Yes, I might have known it; and I

suppose ita fire proof, too, ain't it?"

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
k ,

prom the B.vr.Kiuir obskrvrk
The Virginia Methodist Conference con

vened in Danville, Va., on the 18tb

lui a Mormou church of
forty-nin- e membtrs, that has been iu exist-

ence since 18G0.

The Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions receives a legacy tf $50,000 from
the estate of David N. Cord, of tl.is city.

WheB money ia to be raised in heathen
lunds, and the convtrltd heathen have no
money, they often Bill their furniture or

V I he l all Session of thu School will open
2nd Mondit yi f August, 1880, and continue
four and Months.

Teaches- - English ittiil Mathematics, also
Musiouutl the rudiments i Latin, if denned.

Pupils will be received at any time.
Board, including washing, fuel and lights,

per month, f 8 00.
Tuition moderate. Terms payable month

ly or one-ha- lf in advance; the remainder at
eloso of sttsaion.. The boarding-hous- e and
school being located just within the Corporate
limits, three-fourt- of a mile from the depot,
are free from thu noise and bustle of
KuMiiei-s- . '..

Beat of references Riven.
For particulars addieus

. Mies S- - F. CHALK,
. Gaston ia, N. C.

In the S'ate and United State Lottrt.i, ThB J llU1

Record Information Abstracts of WVjjfc&i igelts,
- ...... r

Office, N -- K. cor. TruJe and 1'iyoH st.,
CIMItLO i TK, St. V.- marts-l- y

T. M. PITTMAN,
ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA- W,

Lmnntite Court House.) '

Practice ut the. Stale anil Federal Ct.wts
and ,'", prompt attention to business,
Will hi, imitate loans.

CuiirlnUe V. (' , IG June 5 tf.

E.SF. GILES,
Atto ney-at-La- w,

Will practice in Gaston anil adjoining
counties an I lite Slateand Federal Court,
huuntx pvmplly attended to. Feti'2l:u

z. ti'eo. ?r. ghaiiam,
Charlotte, North Curolii, a,

I'ruciice limited to the

Eye, Ear and Throat.
(fay-Oliv- e wMi-Drs- . Jones 4 .Graham.

1880. f b LI T TREES! 18S1- -

A Fine assortment of FKUIT TREES,
v and VINES for the Fall of 1830, aud Spring
of lS81,t low rules, at .

The Grange Nurseries,
(Two Miles South of Garibaldi, X. C.)

M. II. HAND, Proprietor.
'T au -- w1"- 6"

aeplStf

not. He ia ripe iu expeiience und know!
edge Aa ia said by Hulleck of Burns, he
Ima-- i

i "Kpt hli honesty ami truth
III lii.l. ici.U' in loi lue and pen."

Ml. uaie orings lortli Irom bia capa-

cious tres8ury of the puat "things both
new and old." I trust he will continue to
write for the edification and instruction
especially of the risinjj generation.

I observe thut in his lust letter. ' in his
notice of J.;G..a! Williumsoii. of Person
he calls hinj Jamea instead of John. My
recollect ion ia that hi name was John
Gusturua idolphua Williamson, son of a
Scotch rnerch.int in Person' county! After
his defeat loi Congress, in 1833 in the
districf mpoaed of the couniiea of . Per
on, OriQft.'imttd-- W mko. ,b wwi..jippoiliU 4

by President J.ceksou Minister to Vene
zuela. i:t which country he died of yellow
fever. His brother, James M. Williamson,
waa a member of the Commons from Per
son iu 1836. Heafterwurds removed to
Tennessee, and rose to be speaker of tht
House of K pre8Cntativts of that State.

I remember that when an Orange lud I
heard the ditcussiou, in the court house in

Uillsboro, between Mr. Williamson and
Gen. Daniel L. Barringer. of Wake,
opposing ca: didates for Congress. I wus
much impressed with the appearance and
manner of Mr. Williumson. Mr. Hale
may well sty that he waa "pronounced the
landsomiat man in New York" when he

visit. d that 'city. The debate beUeeo
theae two distinguished men was Very anU
mated, "General 'Barringer spoke of,
among other things, his diversion of the
United States of the State banks, and Mr.
Williamson wnf an ardent and eloq ueat
eupporter of. Old Hickory. Gen. Barring-
er was elected for the last time to Congress .

The vote f Wake secuif d his reelection
Mr. Williamson had canvassed Wake

ie would nost probably Lave been el c
ted. '. . ,

Gen. B irringer removed afterwards to
'ennesaee, where, lilte Mr. James M. Wil- -

Humson,' hi became speaker of the House
Representatives of that State..
Mr. II tie and myself have seen the duy

when we would have devoted a column
each as to whether it w is jn'STir John
But I hose jl&va for linlh af ut luvo hu nr.il u
never have any more controversies. 1

honor him in bis absence from bis native

State4 which, fcr so many years, he served

well. My only t egret is that he is not

with us to aid in developing our resourcea

and in rebuilding and improving our wa.te

places. Truly joura,
W. W. IIoLDKN.

RAISING HAIR.

It was one of the by!ansof Heartache's

Htavenly Hair Raiter thut it be used lib-- t

rally btloie retiiiig, rubbing it well into

thfhcalp. Jtst btftre lie went to bed

UhaLuight Ahe u;un bolttd ti e buck door,

. at ( e (ttt iu the wndsltd, came in

wliiasilia g the "Fatiuitza" wuliz, ducctd up

(0 clutk shell aid iiurirg out what he

gUpp,gld to be his hair ftitilizir, he me- -

JKj u llUr histculp und stirred it well

in aroud the ro ta of the little hedge of

hair at the bock oi his neck,

yie gue bottle, by an unearthly coiu--

gidtnee. wus neatly t'.e snmeshupe und size

Bg tie hair sup bottle,. He went U) bed.

' (Jeorge." suid bia ife, turning htr luce

t'0 toe wall. '"that stuff you're putting on

y0ur ,uir smi Us 1 ke a pun of soup-gnus- e.

l.rbaps I bud belter go up stairs aud

8!eeu. gnurleJ George. -- You're mighty

sensitive ! You wouldn't exptct that man

ca) pul gtllr oa ,jg ltUj that will make

b;a mir gr0w, und huve it smell like estuce

0r wjnteri;reen, would you?"
pi,,,- went to tlet p mad as Turks.

jhia partitulur bald headed n.ur, like a

0)j nluny 0,ier bald-head- mec, hud to
alij build tie nrcr. hen be arose

next morning the sun petpeJ iu a? ihe

;U(iw BllU Bw the pillow cling to the

ac0f his heud like a great be chignou.

t grgt te jjj not ,euiM his condition ho

lnc.Ugi,t it must have caught a pit or but- -

t0D jt looked ridiculous, aud he would

lllf0W jt Ducj. lne bed before bis wife

gaw ao j,e cuugbt it quick'y by oue eud

anj ..yanked."
j q(i j jmation to flsh-bo- t ks,

ghat's been goiiii on here ! Thundtred an

iightnin'1" and he began to daw at hia

tCulp like a luat:c. His wife spiung up

rril,u ,tr coucil and tigaj to sob hysurt
cu.y.

"Oh. don't George 1 What is i'f What's

the uiattef!" n

Qtorge was dancing about the room,

iha pillow now dangli-- by a few bairs.

bis scalp covered with something that

loAid like sheet copper, while lie air ,
redoltut of warlike expletives, as if a dio--

tlomry h- - d exploded. With a wemau',
oti-- the poor wije took io the situation

t. gttlM tud txcluimtd.
I It ia ihe glue.

hearts ua sl.e poiuts to the glorious Beyond

A. C.S

OLD TIMES IN RALEIGJI-TH- E

LEG1SLA IV HE--PR U 31 IN E N 1
MEN lfc35-44- .

Cor Charlotte Democrat.

Raleigh, N. C, Novt mber 15. 1880.
Snow on the ground and on the bouses tliii

(Motidiiy) morning, in this "City of Ouka,"
being the thiid. Monday of November.
Forty-fou- r yeara ago, toduy there wua

snow iu Raleigh; not a liijht snow like this
but a snow deep." I remember it well
I was a hid not quite 18 and waa foreman
aod reporter in the old Star nffice, of which

paper thut good man, Thomas J". Lemuy,
Was editor. Tlie old Btnte hoirsu ha vlng

"been consum d by fire in 1833, the con- -
. . ...f .r i o- - i iyeouuu oi i oj oeiu its essions iu Die

Presbyteriuo church; and the Legislature,
which assembled on the third Monday in

November, But itjhe Governor'a mansion,
or ' Puluce." Tho Senate assembled in the
hall on the It ft hand in the mansion, as y u

approach it from the north, and the Com
rnona in the ball on (he right.

Mr. 1 may directed me to attend the
opening of she two houses, a- d report the
proceeding for the Star. I saw that day,
for the first lime, William 11. Haywood,
Jr., one of the Coinmonera from Wuke. He
was richly dr ased, and wua a very hand- -

ome young man. He waa chosen speaker
of tlie Commons by the Democrats. Hugh
Wuddtll, of Oitpge. Wh'g, was chosen
speaker of tlie Senute over Willium D.
Most ly of Lenoir, (afterwards Governor of

the Territory or Florida.) by, I believe,
one uvjority. 1 n ported the proceidings
for the Star, and the article was c pit d in

the National Intelligencer.

M' llaywotd's colli aguts fi r thut ses

sion were Weston R. Gal a und Naih.imel If
Rind. Mr. Galea di d in 1648. aud Mr

Haywood ill 1852, but Col. Rund still livts
a veiy advunced age, uuiversully respect
and beloved.
Ib as8!on of 1836 waa chottcterized

iiiifl by u discussion of a proposition sub of
mil lul bv he Iuisluture ol South Caro
inu to grunt the .right of way through

this State, with banking privileges, to the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston Ruil- -

muiger. uf nwurifa Conft dilute Secretary

the Tieusur), lepnat tiled the Legisla-tur- e

of South Ctrolii a, and was. lieurid ol

ti'gth by the two houses in udvi ci.cy of ao

he scliuiie. The chuRipioii8 fi r and uguinst

the meuauie on the floor of the House

where Michail Iloke, of Lincoln, and Wil-

liam 11. Haywood. Jr., of Wake. Col.

Hoke wua fiat a member ot the Commons

from old Lincoln iu 1834. At this session

his"colleagues in the House were Henry

Cunsltr. C. W. Holland and fbomuB

Ward. The main nljeclion urged to the

meusur wua the granting tf bunking priv

lieges to lhtvcorporatioiiCoLHikeppoke
at length in fuvi rtf ihe measure, und Mr.

Haywood It ft the speaker's chair aid
spoke for nearly one whole day in opposi

lion to the measure. I hud the pleasure ol

htariujr boTtrVbe speichea. The measure

waa defeated.

The Legislature met in 1838 in what

was then known as the B.n. Smith build- -

iiilt, which is still standing. Weldon N.

Edwards was the speaker of the Senatr
and William A. Graham speaker of the
House. Col. Hi ke was a member of the

House at this ssion, with Ktnnelh iay- -

uer, of Hertford, Green W. Ca!dell. of

your coun'y, William B. Shepurd, of Pas
uuolank, and other rising young men.

In 1810 th : legislature met for the drst

lime in the present Stute house. Col. Hoke

was also a member ot this sessior. (jv. 1

Graham, as I have just stated, wus spcuktr

of the House in 1838. I remember the

exceedingly appropriate speech he deliv- -

ered when he assumed the coair ana to
show that 1 have a little memory left. I

give you a part of the last scuienor of his

speech : "Of that people to whom our
highest loyalty aud best service aie due- -

I was then learning to make sentences, and

ihis struck me as a good one.
The contest for Govornor in 1844 be--

tween Hoke and Graham is well reuum- -

bered by the elders among us. lhey were

both natives of old Linooln, both gradu--

ates of our tTniversity, and both members

of the bar. Tbe discussious between tbem

were diirnified and very able. The lasuea

were Oregon, Texas aud the tariff. Two
Bi er looking meo.phykioally, never appear

ed before the people. Col. Hoke died snon

after of a ooogeative chill, occasioned,

dnubtk-ss- , by tbe exposures and fatigues

of the cumpuiajo. Got. Graham survived

him many yaara. No brighter names adorn

our history than tbow of boks aud Gru- -

bam.
I am glad to see that our mutual friend,

Edward J. Hale, Sr., is writing weekly

Ittieis for the Ikmocrot from New Yotk.

lalwajsiead bia leltin with pleasure,

Blindfolded und ulone I stand,
Willi unknown thresholds on each bund,

The duikuesa deeiio us I grope,
A 'raid to f ur, afraid to hi.
Yet this one thing I leuro to know
Euch day more Bur. ly us I go,

That doora are opened, waya are made,
"liunlena aie lifted," or are laid
By some ;reut law uumea and still
Unfathoini'd purpose to fJ fill,

"Xot as I will."

Blindfoldtd and alone I wi.it,

iss seems too bitter, gain too late ,

Too heavy burdens in the load,
And too ftw helpers on the road ;

Arid jnjr ia weak, und grief is strong,
And yi ara and days so long, to long f -

Yet this one thing I It am to know

Each duy more surely ua I go,
ud the gord and ill .

'

laws ure ordered a ill.

'Not ua I will."

' Nut us I will ;" the aound grows aweet
ucli time my lips the worda repeat,
Not ua I will ;" the darkness fecla

More aufe thuu light wLco tbia though
aienia " x

L. ke whispered voice to calm ami bliss
All unrest" und "ull loneliness."
Not ua I will" becuuse the One

Who lovtd da-fir- uod bett husgouo
Before us on the road uod still
For us must ull His love fulfil

"No! as we will."

My Grandmother.
Religious Herald.

Some time ago, I read iu tho Herald of
generous little girl who wished to divide

i r grandmother with a playmate. Now, to
while I uui unwilling to part with a bit of

y grHi.dmotlier, I do wish more people
II Id know her and be benefited by her R
i.nioin and entertained by her muiiy ai.ee- -

otis. blie is dow sevinty five yeura old- - ut
ut ii )ou could see her long, thick, biuck ed

ii ir, thul ia but slightly a lvtred, and no

te wiih lint a light, elahtic step ahegoia
bin i the 1m, use, or listen to hi r as she
ois htr gruiid-tiubi- s to the lively uiia of
Mollie put ihe Kettle on," or " Cl urlie

over the River.," you would say, ''Surely
uVi""-fit.- "ii" . 'n.a!lw'on.au wTOi kun

but kind Brnyeyta. ller manner has all of

e vivacity thut Leloi ged to her Fieii. h

iiC. ticia, ai d ul! the swietiiesa and gentlt.

iiesa that In come a fol.ower of the meek

ii J loaly Oi.e. She is Dalurully iaijm--

ient and energetic: und tluo when thuigs

iuvo beeu clumsily done througD tlie .tu

pidiiy of di ni. st ica l ave I heard htr euy :

If I only hud twenty banda and but ti e

one head, what a pluce ol comfort uud de--

jrht would 1 muk? our hcmel"

She wua educated at the Moraviuo

school at Sule.n, N. C, and ah at ill clings

tu old fashioned lhhia.. to o!d-tim- im-d- ;

erty and propriety. She ia firm in her

ideaa of riglit, and where a principle w in -

volv. d she will listen to no compromise.

So delicate ia her tons deration for othera,

that she tun alwuya suit her convtrsulion
n i Iih I null a uml cHiiaeilies of those with" - r

whom ahe may be thrown. She loves

ruth, and freedom from all affectation hua

Iwava churucteriaed her. While slill iu

her teens, ahe left school, aod returned to

ler Georgia borne. Among the uiauy

Irienda who welcomed her back, was an

illittrule, but kind-htarte- d neighbor with

whom she wua invited to dine. At dinner

ahe at kid to be helped to some greeia and

d'linpliig. whfth rtqutst elicited this

pleased tjuculalion: "The laws, borny,

und dots you know what greens and dump

liigis ? T im otlur Sultm girla tay, 'I
thai k you for aome tf the salad and boiled

breud.'
Her recollection! reach back through

three wars. She tells ue of limes when

liueu fubiiea were more common than cot I on

wheu the iiegro slaves were clothed iu hem

pen and woolen goods, and all the cotton

fibre wuawpuittted from the seed by hand.

She loves to recall iheDawsonsand Cobba;

the Tick nora. Longatreets and Lamara of

her girlhood days. "The btst of ua, then."

ahe would aay, "lived iu two log pens and

a pat-s.ig- But it ia remarkable how elastic

our houses were. We could always accoiu

modaie as many guests as would come

Our bedsteads were high, clumsy things,

with thick curtains drawn around, aud be-

hind thtse curtains we robed and disrobed

Iu I hose days our men were veriiuble

Bayards and each of our women a Ft no
IcteV Wa bud cot thin learned to J Ke

b at drunkeonefs and to dunce lha (Jr
mao, but we were quite satufitd with the

n.-c-l aud quadrille, or, better still, to watch

our parents go through with the more dig

oifltd pjiDutt."
With many pleasing incideots of the past

has the beguilid ti e dsjs tf our childhood

aLd now, aLeu tie June of our woman

uood seems almoat Dtctinbcr.dubtr words

He scratched over the smooth plating
with his finger nai'a.

'It's hurd is iron," said he.
"Yea he eaid it was rood glue V re

peated she innocen'Jy,,. " Can't you skim
it off with your razor," Georgef '

"Don't be a bigger fool than you are,
June, Get me that coarse file in the wood
shed."

It may be imagined what followed, and
now as i he bald-heade- d man sits in his
office he never removes his hnt, for his en- -

lire skull is a howling waste of blistered
desert, relieved here and there by Oases of
black court plaster. Siiracuse Sundau
Times.

SHUT THE DOOR.

This exclamation i, perhaps, used more
times during the winter thau can be enu
merat d. It is sometimes, we regret to
aay, accompanied by a profane qualifica
tion. If a man is ut all inclined to be ve

hement and expressive, the irritation ' of
leaving his office door ajur on a cool day
will bring out nil the pyrottchcicul pro
fanity thut he is c ared with.

The meek man doesn't say anything
more than call you buck with the exciama-tio- n,

' Pieuse shut the door." Bjt if his
thoughts could be turned inside out bis
impulsive brother would not suffer by the

comparison.
The eurvatuie of the twig generally de- -

cidea the inclination of the tree. There
fore we think whea a boy is trained at
home to close the door after his exit from

room ihat when he expands into mao--

hdod he will retain traces of his bringing
up, and liot be unmindful of the fact that
when JiloaveantJEjor a.8ltyyeJ..oi

There are different ways of shutting doors.

There is no earthly use in trwng to take

Ihe front wull with y m by slamming and

banning a door. All you have to do is to

turn the handle. A careful aud cons der-ut- e

man is us likely to be discovered by

the manner in which he closes a door after

him as by any other test we know of. be

THE REASON WHY- -

of

Somebody a crusty old bachelor, of

course ii.qni i its why, when Eve was man

oifncturtd of u spare rib, a servant wasn't

made at the time to wait on her. Somebody

tle a worn in, we imagine r plies in the

lollowing tiuin: Btca.ise Aduni lever

tame whining into Kve with a ragged

sti cking to be darned, collar string to be

sewtd tu, or a glove to mend, "right away

quitk ui w!" Bi cause he never read the

ntvFPHpir until the sun got down behiud

the paim trees, and stretching out, yawotd,

Isu'l supper mist ready, my deal? JSot

he. He made ihe fire and hung tbe keitie

on it himself, we'll venture; aud pu'.led the

rudisi.ts, peelet the potatoes, and did ev--

erylhinit else he ought to do. He milked

the cows, fid the chit kins, und looked uf--

ter the pigs liiiH If, and 1 e never brought

home a hall d i n frit nds to diuncr when

when Eve hadn't any fresh pomegranates.

He never staid out la'e at a political meet-in-

but railing for an out- - and-o- caudi- -

date, and then scolding because poor Eve

was sitting up crying inside the gater. He

never played billiards, rullid tenpins and

and drove fast horsis. nor choked Eve wkh

cigar smoke. He never Icalea around cor-

ner groceries while Eve was rocking little

Caiu's cradle at h me. In short, lie didn't

think be was isptcially created for the

purpose of waiting on him. and wasn't un-d- i

r the impression that it disgraced a man

to lighten a new wife's carta a litile.

ThaTa ihe reason that Eve did not need a

Uired girl, and with it was the reas u her

fair decendunts dii'.

AN INCIDENT.

A little gh I was ou ihe the train, reevnt'y

whtua fearful collision took plaoe deuiol

isliing both engines aud ruinieg aev. rul

car. Wonderful to relate nohvia were

lost and no persons wriously iijured

Pmple were ixpiessing their wonder "that

not a bone waa broken whou this cliid

said, "Slammajoo prayed thia morning

before we started that God would take caie
of us, and I knew be would. He baa, hasn't
be, mamma!" Tears came ta the eyta tf
several who luteced, aud one said, ' Gve
me tbt faith of s child 'for tf such is He

kirdoto of UeaTtn."

trinkets, and give the proceeds to the
church. '

The local preachers of the Methodist
Episcopal Clmrch are complaining of the
opprwgiveness' of the course ot study re- -;

quired by all local preachers not orJuiritd;
The Methodist thinks tfi? Bishops will re-
consider tbe matter at" their meeting iu
November.

Dr. Talrnage tells us that on one occa-

sion there were one-- hundred and twenty
clergymeu together, and they were telling
their religious experience ; out of that
number one hundred given aa the luerna of
their conversion the influence of a Chris-

tian mother.

Mr R. H. McDonald, of Sail Francis- -'

co, tffl-r-s 8100,000 towurd an eodowment
fund for a Christian University, on cwndij,
lion that an tqual sum sf all be raistd by
the Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian,
Congregational and Methodist denomina
tions.

A small congregation of full blooded
Chickasaw Indiana lately rave 8400 for

" o " - - -

ihe foreign missions if tlie Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. The church was
only recently galliend, and its members
live iu the true primitive 6tIe,

The late Episcopal General Convention
passed twenty-fou- r acts or measures, and
left seven items of busiaiss for the mxt
general convention. The House of Depu- -

ies declined to adopt 24 measures, aud de
dined to concur with the House of Bish-

ops in five cases. The Housu of Bishops
leclined to concur with 'the House tf Dep- - '
uties iu five cases. I he Board of Missions
ook action in five important Questions.

Oregon iuto four.

A mosquito always stttlcs before he pre

seu'.s his bill.

Why is a side-sadd- like a gallon jug ?

Because it holds a gall-on- .

It is estimated that tlie- - apple crop will

200,010,000 banela this year-Lif- e

is full of bitter lessons, the simplest
which is that one man's full makes forty

men laugh.

The Peruvian town of Inqa'que was

nearly destroyed by an earth-quak-e in 1877

and now it is nearly obliterated by fire.

The Bank of France holds 140, 800,-C0- 0

iu .old ; the BaiiK of Eoaud, 128,-31- 2,

650, and the United Stats Treasury,
133,244,839.

He was from the mountaiu Bide, and
was buying bis first glass of stda. ' I
with you'd skim off that scum, bess ;I ain.t
paying for no froth, yoa bet.

And old salt, when asked how far north
he had ever been, replied that he had been

so far north that "the cows, when milked

beside a red hot stove gave Ue cream,"

Curious are the means of o

with which animals and insects are pro-

vided. Abutteitly when apprehending

danger, nev. r light on a green tree or

shrub but flies icto a clump ofi-a- leuves,

where it so adjust its wings on a twig, as

to l ok exactly like a shriveled leaf, and
dtfies discovery by its foe.

A few strong instiucts and a few plain

ules should govern ns, and among them

one' ought, if possible, to cberi h an undying

love of truth, not abstract truth, but the

every day article, which " shall make you
free" of shams, woildliness and tbe artifi-

cial and h llow politeness which neither
peceives nor improves ita voturics aud iis

ictims. Wortlstcorth.

Burylars entered Mr. Spurgeon'a lou e

in Loudon i fortnight u.;, plunilt-n- ina
study, reu.oVid one or two valuable, and

broke b .Xis auJ cut bas "Kiimiiiio di
refi-r- i inif to the Oiphanae and

other public bueiuerS. The broken despu tM

box and pupers wire found in the u' .id. n,

the burulai being' no dcubl disa p. i lid
wleu they louiul their booty, to bd sj u.
less to them. John Gougu bud pnatuted
Mr. Spurgeou with ao ebony cuue having
au elaboraMy-work- td golj bead. Thla
wus stolen, aud the gold, after being bam-- .

mertd and buttered, va tSUtd at a pawn- -
bnaer's iu the Boruub, and detectiiw
callel at ilr. Spur jtou'i be tua wills U

1 'l!ie r

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
39 A 'lili Bit.

t UASLVT1E, XORTU CAHOL1XA.

Proprietor Charlotte Hotel Shop.

at the Metropoli-

tan
Has a Branch

Hotel, whero he will be glad to receive

his Customer and friends. He has the
most skilful hair-cutter- and guarantees
satisfaction in his line. sopU;f

CENTRAL HOTEL,
1Hpartantvivgr5 . CJ,

W. S. LIPSCOMB, Pro.

K.w hoimflandfurniture.ro macarpeled
,MU attentive servants, location

contra), fare the very best. Terms, 12.00 a
week. J35.00 a monthday $10.00 a

Drummeis stopping over Sunday 1.60

Only a fev yards fiom the Iron Springs. -

8ep25tojan I.

KING'S MOUNTAIN
HOTEL,

KING'S MOUNTAIN, X. C
la the place' lu f"T

Htlenliou

A ROf d livtry atatle w uttuchfd t(i the

Hotel. it mi moderate.
. L. 11. IXJNG.Fropiiotor

Oct 2 tf

T. B.- HM. . K. II. Held UiMlotte,

-r- BOPBIETORS-

(l

Cot. Tryon and 4th Sta.,

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

A NMa nnd Firot Clait Hotel. New Bid

ding. New furniture. Located in th

Butieu Part of the Ci' Convenient

to Pott Office and Bank. ftb2-- H

BUGGIES,

Plxoatono, ctso.
THELAROESTSTOCK OF

x

Busies.Carriages
PHEATONS, SlC,

brongbt Into North Carolina

CHARLES WILSON, on..
0t2 n 1 , Utai!olte, N. O.


